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"Made-in-Ortfâda” and Built for 
Gasodiaa Roads

StudcbM;cr cars ere designed and built 
to meet all uic emergencies and difficulties 

’ of driving which motorists ia Canada are 
sure to encounter.

Studcbakcr cars predominate in the east
ern Provinces, where style and appearance 
are the chief requisites.

Studcbakcr cars have made good in the 
prairie Provinces, where ability of a car to 
stand up under long, hard, continual service 
on the “gumbo” roads is the chief require
ment.

And Studcbakcr cars have proven satis
factory in service in the mountains on the 
Coast, where endurance and grade-conquering 
power are the chief requisites.

That’s because Studcbakcr cars arc made 
in Canada—with the built-in stability that 
such a car requires in order to give the best 
of service on Canadian roads.

Come in and sec the new- Series 18 models.
"Kadc-in-Canada” .

40 H. P. FOUR............................. $1375
50 H. P. SIX................................... $1685

F. O. B. Walkcrvillc. **

The Lounsbury Co., Limited
Distributors
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§ Don’t Be 
Carried Away

with the Idea that you can buy 
better Plumbing Materials and 
Workmanship than I can offer 
you.
You’re not taking any chances 
when dealing with the new 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor, but putting yourself squarely 
on the road to complete satisfac
tion.

Don’t Argue—Don’t Guess
whether I could please you or 
not. Investigate and find out-— 
Be Sure ! The man who never 
investigates, never knows.

Drop In and See

Fred Uncles
THE NEW PLUMBER

AGENTS FOR THE

GURNEY-OXFORD STOVES, RANGES 
AND OIL HEATERS

Phone 195 Commercial Hotel Bldg.

I0E30E^S30B01

A First Class 
i Square Meal 
! for 35 Cents
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Don’t take our word for it— 
Come and Try It—Once !
If y«u are not satisfied that we give you 
the best meal you can get in Newcastle 
at the price we charge you, we won’t ask 
yon to come back.
We also serve meals and lunches, a la 
carte. Our menu is varied and extensive 
Our Cuisine the best; Our service satis

factory and our prices reasonable for 
everything.

CENTRE CAFE
fa OUCsauBM-cial Estai :: Newcastle. N. 1 
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LOCAL NEWS
A GOOD SHOWING 

According to the Wesleyan, the en
listment from the Chatham and New
castle circuits of the Msthotilst 
church, total 94, of which 53 are 
from Chatham and 41 from Newcas
tle.

TO TAKE COURSE 
Sergts . Springer and Splude, of 

Wireless Garrison, went to Halifax on 
the Wireless Garrison, went to Hali
fax on Sunday where they will take 
a course In physical training and 
bayonet fighting.

THE «’ORRECT THING TO DO 
The Montreal Star says:—A fine of 

$50 and costs or six months In jail 
for selling light weight butter was 
imposed upon Abraham Schneir, 910 
City Hall Avenue, by Judge Lancot 
Saturday morning.

N. W. CAMPBELL WOUNDED 
Mrs. Nathaniel W. Campbell, of 

Upper Blackville, was notified last 
week, that her husband Pte. N. W. 
Campbell, had been wounded In the 
itcent severe fighting. Pte. Camp
bell enlisted with a Montreal Battal
ion and has been at the front for 
some time.

A. O. H. PROVINCIAL BOARD
The annual meeting of the Provin

cial Board of the A. O. H. for N. B. 
and N. S. representing about 50 di
visions, met in Chatham on the 9th 
instant. The finances were reported 
hi good shape, and a strong resolu
tion was passed in favor of Home 
Rule.

Obituary
ARTHUR McEACHERN 

The death of Arthur, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archibald McEachern, oc
curred on Thursday, at the age of 
2*: years. Deceased was invalided 
home from the 132nd Battalion at 
Valearlier nearly a year ago, and 
had never recovered. He was a tal
ented member of the McEachern or
chestra, and his death will be uci- 
xcrNti’.y regretted. He leaves two 
brothers, Walter and John, both 
overseas with the 136nd. The fun 
oral cas held on Saturday, to the 
Cathedral.
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GOUGH-ORR
Mrs. Mary F M. Orr, daughter of 

late Lieut. Colonel R. L*. Maltby, and 
for the last two years a nurse with 
the Canadian army overseas, was mar
ried On the 10th nil., to Charles Hen
ry Galliot-Gough. warrant office* of 
the First A. D. B. D. Headquarters, 
Etaples, England.

JONATHAN HARPER
Mr. Jonathan Harper, one of the 

most respected residents of the coun
ty, passed away at his home “Fair- 
view Farm, Chatham Head, on Thurs
day, April 12th. He was born in 
1832, so was In his 86th year.

Although in failing health for 
some months, he was in full posses
sion op his faculties till the last, 
and ps he was a great reader, and 
had atUsexcellent memory of past 
events, he was always Interesting 
ccmpany.

He was an ardent supporter of the 
Temperance' cause and in years past 
was an active worker In the different 
societies.

He was a trustee of the school at 
Chatham Head since the District was 
organized under the school law and 
held the office for over forty years.

He will be mourned by a large cir
cle of friends and relatives.

His wife and nine chi.drea sur
vive him:—Ernest and Dora at home; 
Mrs. Wm. Henderson of Douglastown 
Mrs. J. W. Noble, Mrs. E. J. Porter. 
George. Alexander and Jack, in U. 
S and Mrs. R. E Parks of Alberta.

The funeral which was largely at
tended was held on Saturday after
noon at St. Paul's cemetery.

Owing to the illness of Ardh-Dea- 
con Forsyth, the services were con
ducted by the Rev. Wm. Wilkinson. 
The floral offerings were beautiful.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES
Up to January 22nd the Canadian 

casualties had totalled :
Killed in action ............................. 12.265
Died of wounds............................... 4,370
Died of sickness ............................. 681
Presumed dead ...............................1,144
Wounded...............................................51,095
Missing ................................................ 2.630
Prisoners of war ........................... 2,373

75.558
There have been many move since 

the above date.

PTE. DIXON DALTON WOUNDED
Mr. William Dalton received the 

following telegram on Tuesday, rela
tive to his brother, Pte. Dixon Dal
ton, who has been fighting with the 
Canadian forces on the western front. 
Wm. Dalton.

Newcastle.
A. H. H. 64 —Sincerely regret to In

form you No. 461104 Pte. Dixon Dal
ton. Infantry, officially admitted to 32 
Stationery Hospital, Wimercux, April 
10th, 1917, gun shot wound leg. Will 
send further partitulars when receiv
ed.

Officer in charge records.
Pte. Dalton is a South African 

veteran, and enlisted in the present 
war. in Calgary . He h~s been for 
some time on the firing line, and it 
is surmised that he received his 
wounds during the recent Canadian 
offensive around Vimy.

S. L. Jones of Sunny Brae, N. fi
lms rereived a tele^ra.:: saying that 
his son, Pte. Rev. Arthur T>nBtmes, 
ot a famous battalion of the British 
Imperial array, was killed In action 
on March 26th. Pte. Jones e.ilisted 
in Scotland while on a -isit there 
when the warb roke out. and he had 
seen much ".:ar«l service in France 
and Flanders. He as a graduate of 
Acadia University and a minister of 
the Baptist Church. Pte. Jones is 
survived by his parents, two bro
thers, Sergt. Geo. V/.. in Exgland, 
and Dr. William, of Bathurst; three 
sisters, Vera, Theresa and Jean , at

Pre-election Stories 
Told by Candidates
(Continued Lorn page 6)

S. W. Miller
Aid. Miller said that hi the past 

council (although reports were gar
bled in the press) he had at all times 
done ills duty, and In every council 
in which he had served since first 
elected in 1905. He had been present
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Three in One Vacuum 
Sweeper
Can be Used as

A Carpet Sweewer only 
A Vacuum Sweeper only ORT^™R

W38 £ warded Gold Modal at the Panama-Pacific Exposition.

TRY ONE.
Prices, $8.50 $11.00, $12.00

All kinds of House Cleaning Supplies.

D. W. STOTHART, Newcastle l
w

at the inception of the T. I. L and, 
though not a member, warmly ap
proved of It. He had spent more 
time in serving the town than anyone 
else. He had helped to get the beau
tiful school house that was a credit 
to the town, though after the bonds 
were issued, even, delegations had 
come to him to stop It. With the ex
perience he had he was again a can
didate, and if elected would support 
every law on the statute book.

Mayor Fish
The Mayor, who was a candidate 

for re-election, then gave an ad
dress. He said that, as he was chair
man. he had not intended to say 
much, but as references had been 
made to him, he would answer the 
charges.

Re default taxes. Aid. Hayward had 
spoken correctly and satisfactorily. 
The last Council had, in his opinion, 
done exceedingly well. He would like 
to'find a man who would tell how to 
collect all the default taxes.

Re disorderly houses. If anyone 
knows of any, it is his duty to tell 
the police or the police committee. 
Although the police made efforts to 
do so they cannot find disorderly 
houses. And both the town lawyer 
and poli'e magistrate have fcjlcd, as 
yet, to find sufficient evidence to act 
upon.

The Chief of Police does not work 
from 7 to 6 o’clock, but when he is 
needed. He often works at nights, 
sometimes till long after midnight.

About paying the spotter. He was 
not in favor of doing so. The Police 
Committee and the Chief of Police 
had. in their wisdom, detided to 
employ a detective as is often done 
in other towns. The particular man 
—a most unfortunate choice—was 
chosen by the Chief of Polite, who 
made a mistake. He signed the 
cheque, after consulting majority of 
the council, to get the man out of the 
town before he should do further 
damage. Ke found it had been the 
custom for the Mayor to sign cheques 
before accounts were passed, and he 
put a stop to it.

Two young fellows came home 
from the front, and refused a public 
reception. They slipped away out of 
town. But it was proposed to include 
them with the next who should re-

The $225 complained of by Mr. 
Morrissy came from the Scott Act 
fund, and not from the taxes. There 
was some $3500 in that fund now. 
What shall we do with it when Pro
hibition comes in? It could not be 
to ohed now except for Scott Act 
expenses. Mr. Galliah bad claimed 
$250. After he enHsted, his flaira 
was settled for $100/^

Aid. Hayward had explained the 
financial situation well.

Some of the young men had spok
en of doing things they couldn't do— 
such as extend water and sewerage 
to everyone, etc. The old council 
had done pretty well. There were tvo 
many knockers in town. He did not 
think that the conduct of Scott Act 
affairs and the collection of default 
taxes deserved knocking.

He saw many things needed, and, 
if people will help, something would 
be obtained. *

He wished to be re-elected to fin
ish his work. He proposed to keep 
on working to secure a town survey, 
as authorized by the bye-laws, and a 
new assessment law. Our taxation is 
made under the most villainous as
sessment law in existence. It is 46

years old and long out of date. He 
had a scheme by which land could 
be automatically valued. Also to 
have it made so that assessors can
not be appointed and appropriations 
made by a Council about to retire.
The new council should have the 
making of the appropriations. As
sessors and school trustees should be 
elected.

In 1908, when Mr. Morrissy was 
chairman of the Light and Water 
Committee the deficit was some 
$2,000. - In 1916 there was a hand
some balance.

Mr. Morrissy—Did you put a line 
to Douglastown?

The Mayor—-No But there’s no 
charge for construction of that line 
in the Water and light accounts. The 
money must have been borrowed.

His Worship closed with an ap
peal for re-election to finish his work

Anyone else being invited to ad
dress the meeting. Mr. George Stab
les did so, in opposition to Mayor 
Fish.

Adjourned.
T. I. L. Meeting

After the prblic meeting, the T. I.
L. met and discussed the situation. J
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FLOUR

Milled especially 
for particular 
cooks—
those who want

‘MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD»

________________________ Ml
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CHILDREN’S
HOW'S THIS.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

Hall s Catarrh Cure has been taken 
b> catarrh sufferers tor the past 
thirty five years and hat become 
known as tae moat reliable remedy 
fer Catarrh. Hall's Ccta.. h Cure 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
surfaces expelVng the Poison from 
the Blood find healing the tiisoaScd 
portions.

After you l:avc taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
preat Improvement la your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure at once and get r‘d of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free. \

F. J. CHENEY ft CO. Toledo Ohio 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c 15-18

FORMER CHELMSFORD
COUPLE LOSE HOME 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. F. Chambers who moved from 
‘Chelmsford to Marysville last Nov
ember, will regret to hear they had 
their home completely destroyed by 
fire at 2 o'clock Sunday morning. 
March 18. merely escaping in their 
night clothes. The kitchen was al
most destroyed when discovered. The 
alarm was rung in at once and the 
citizens turned out in large numbers 
and assisted in every way possible, 
but the fire had gained too much 
headway. The furniture and bedding- 
in the main building was saved. Al
most all clothing, all the kitchen 
ware including a new stove, all the 
provisions and vegetables, also a 
flock of hens, were destroyed. The 
house was very cosy and was owned 
by Mr. Henry Hanson, trad was in
sured. for $1000.

URGE HOME RULE FOR IRELAND
The following resolution has been 

adopted by Newcastle Division No. 
4, A. O. H:

“That It ia vital to the honor of 
Britain, to the aucceosful Issue of the 
war. and to the satisfactory solution 
of the grave problems that will con
front us when tho war la over, that 
the British government, on whom 
resta exclusively the constitutional, 
legislative and moral responsibility In 
the matter, should without further de
lay, confer upon Ireland the free In
stitutions. long promised her, institu
tions fairly, honestly and decisively 
won by constitutional means. And 
that the Right Honorât le Sir Robert 
Laird Borden, Prime Minister of 
Canada, be request*! to bring this 
resolution before the Prtee Minister 
of the United Kingdom, and before 
his colleagues of tho Imperial War

CARRIAGES. GO-CARTS. SULKIES
Before purchasing a Carriage for 

the baby call and inspect our lines as 
we are showing a greater variety 
than previous years.

OUR;

n

FURNITURE DEPT.
IS BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

In carrying high grade and medium Furniture in stock, we can supply all 
classes of customers, and guarantee satisfaction in both the quality 

and price of our complete Home Furnishing Line.

Seasonable Suggestions
Verandah Chairs

in Sea Grass and Cane 
also

Refrigerators

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LIMITED
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM, TRAC AD IE
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